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$25,000,000 FOR WHAT?
0--

What are we. going to get out of that $25,000,000 this government is to
pay the government of Colombia? By consenting to this payment we tacit-
ly admit that this government was in a measure instrumental in the secession
of Panama. It is within this seceded territory that General Goethals per-
formed the greatest engineering feat of history by constructing the Panama
canal, which we own.

Central and South American republics are never quite at ease regarding
the United States. There is always a lurking suspicion that we entertain ul-
terior designs toward them, with the possibility of extending the folds of the
American flag to cover the entire continent at some future (lay. But we have
no such intentions. We have troubles enough of our own without assuming
those of an alien race whose habits, customs and inclinations are not in har-
mony with our own. Is this government so great that it is willing to admit
a mistake of the past and make restitution to the extent of $25,000,000? Or
is it a cold blooded effort to purchase that brotherly love that we all know
does iot exist? Or what is it ? $25,000,000 is a lot of money. It means
much to Colombia. But where do we come in ? Do we simply cough ill
and f'rget, or is there a hidden string to the deal ?

SEVEN HUNDRED YEARS AND STILL FIGHTING
--o--

Ireland has been fighting intermittently for something like seven hund-
red years for freedom. It has been a long fight, in the face of every pos-
sible discouragement and obstruction.

The Irish, like our own people of the original thirteen colonies, want the
-right to govern themselves. Some day they will have it. Ireland in a con-
stant. state of turmoil, and with a huge army maintained to keep it in sub-
jection, (an be of but little value to England. But a free Ireland, with re-

ciprocal trade relations, might be a profitable neighbor. Certainly a people
who have been. "kicking up the dust" for seven hundred years will hardly re-

main quiescent as lkng as the same blood flows in their veins. England
miighi t let g'o her hot poker with distinct advantage to herself.

THAT SLACKER LIST
-0---

Including the names of valiant ex-service men among the list of slackers
leads unbiased people to suspect that the persons who kept the records should
head that list. The lists sent out by the war department have been found to
be so unreliable the press of the~eountry hesitates to publish them until the
record of each man has been carefully traced. If the records of the waar de-
partment an dthe draft boards have been so loosely kept as to be largely un-

reliable, then the editorial fraternity is quite justified in refusing to publish
the names of alleged draft evadors until information can be supplied from a

source that is depenldable.
It is better to let a hundred guilty men escape than to publicly humiliate

one innocent veteran.
--00--

Governments are like people. If they persist in carrying chips on their
shoulders some one is sure to knock them off.

00--_

General Leonard Wood advises teaching the people of the Philippine
Islands obedience to law and order. But if' w,! can't do a better job of' it.
there than we do at home we had better stop before we start.
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JULst Call for the Bi

SPRING. CLEA ANCE SAE
Of all Broken Lots of Low Shoes ani Ap
pers for Men, Women and Children at

Buitman Shoe Co.
This offering includes.some of

the finest and highest pricedLow Shoes and Slippers that we
have ever shown for' Men, Wo-
men. and Children.

If you are in need of Slippersfor yourself or the little one for
commencement this is your oy-portunity.

Lot No. 4-This lot has some

of the high grades Men's Ox-
fords in Boyden and Forbush
Alden Walker & Wilde, at -.$5.95

- Lot No. 1-Ladies', Misses'
white and black slippers in all
the different styles, at ....$1.95

Lot No. 5-This lot has some

of the highest grades in Men's
Lot No. 2-This bargain lot and Women's low shoes in all theinpdifferent and leading styles infords, ties and many other stylesdiernadlaigstes nin low and high heels well worth gray, black and tans, and satingiving the once over, at .._.$2.95 in high and low heel Straps,

pumps and oxfords ties.

All of the High Grade Boyden
Oxfords for Men at $10.95 and
$12.00.

We believe these will comn-Lot No. 3-Including in this
lot is a wonderful variety of men themselves to be sought
styles in black kid, patent leath-- after for we know they are gen-er, gray kid and white canvas in . . .

beaded front and all of the best ine and you will reahze it when
styles, at --.-_..------....-$3.95. you see them.

Buitman Shoe Co.
GOOD) SHOES SINCE 1865 .Sumter, S. C.

"'Campaign." It has been stated in i eiaadEi'pm~ehsc-siiulsmlct essteWother section that we, like some oth-pot lesok oftet'miliily eta nt odid to ut. ove-ers, had failed. One would not think lvobl.ipesio nad by te en.
so who attendled this most wondlerful atitrlf okaon th sue- 11 A lrgan wic kesteconvention, with its manifest spirit ofinadtemn nw elsad oslpuevrsapogawhhloyalty, unity, and confidlence. In the getro~~itite hi OCO~brle pncmiain n uwrtwvo years of the campaign over $25,-in. sp ial inreig iI 115 lmetofow .(000,000 has been raised; and the state-narto ofhs eg itos ittemet)asmdebyD. Lee R. Scarbor- P'ii nse'ailKlu iiti Mn te hnso h ovnough, head of the Conservation Comn-of ou ni, vic isudi a(l-to deres into, O yafwmission, that counting the campaign ce hc rmsst rn h aebe eetdhr~ vr ofrom D~ecember t~o December, we arefllsmasrofrlgoslbryt mntvagrt. T' cheeet,two and a half million ahead of our tl. I hs n te igtain ne oi h ntaebtposchedule. South Cariolina has raisedinbhlofcmlt brt fo ,p tiofeagdop ruiis, orover two mill ion on it's pledge. itwsfudta th fctta. r prsng iC oiiiiilsad m 'Noticeable was the tact that less lod eogPeintIadr an wodfuacevm tsnth ftr.than in perhaps any previous conven-SeetrNuhsaellheeaption was the emp~hasis on money, and tss l osiniu doae f iiihsmr mttosta ngreater was the stress laid on soulreiiu lieteeielatrmi-ohrFvr'onc o temre, twinning. [Dr. Scarborough, wvho 11louenlecdnteCnien. n n at nhtosthe great- campaign to a magn ificient ~ uhio~f cl~e yD'victory, in speaking upon the pilanrs e.W 'lr ttion ofhs achfor carrying out our undlertakcings,lesadessinwihleugstd SbrbetTeTmesp~oke mainly of the needl for evangel- ta ve hs fsa ercmagism. His great soul seemed to catch hsbe lsd nte vu~ epo
the fires of Pentecost andl burst into .e(( o 200000
a flame of enthusiasm for the lost, Monlya im es thogharwhich swvept throughout the conv'en-
tion like a prairie fire. 173,000 souils~D.Ml n na nepeaino hweie add~ed to Southern Hapi t is n iutoii uoe vihle BRANNEASAchurches in the past twelve months by a~,sowdnttefilr fCrsbaptism on a profession of faitl.ia. t nTuo~ u htErpThere are now over 3,000,001) members e~~lYbe aonto gisbn trof san Bob churches. A program and .ai~.lesme pteRp b5definite plans wvere adopted for a soul 'sg ntefloigeeewinnig campaign which should prio-loit:Fo 'dluce even greater' results the coming 1,Tl inivliil eru th cosTq dyyear. 'lelatclcroainadEvery lBonard andagency has had an 2 h lt'c eain ftesu
unusually prosperous year. Thetoov('ustendrc.$00ShsVL ugllome Board's work Is growving by 3. Ih auort of hiitvrsleaps and bounds as is also that ofth uho'yofpisam ho .
the F'oreign Board, who will send out '.Fie rc essstr etl hsmk10(0 additional missionaries' this sum- ga'
nmer. short talks by inissiona ires 5. efi er'apin vissiif tshowed not only growth in numbers, bitim
hut growing opportunities. Chile, for' (.P'snlfih vrss Poy lsmk 65e'xaimple0, has recently elec'tedo a l~ib- fih
erali president oin a platform of rel ig- 7 ii'tOJl( l eivtsvr

iosliberty. Perhaps the greatei s p'etodo ls.$.0SosW oghour' of the Convention was Sunday 8.[e1cryinlechchvssafternoon when Dr'. .J. U. Rushbrooke, atcayi h hrh
of Engalnd, Commissioner for Contin- .''eatoit ftbBbevi' a ae~--ental Europ)e of the Loridon Confer- 15teahoiy ftiato,

eneewhihIclue~lallflatls bo i n1,Am e and Euoeadei hi re-

po. ie spok ofte rmndul

CHEERFUL WORDS.-
For Many a Manning Household
To have the pains and aches of. a

bad back removed-to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis-
orders, is enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful. The following ad-
vice of one who has suffered will
prove helpful to hundreds of Manning
readers.

Mrs. C. M.;Taylor, S. Boundry St
Manning, says: "About a year ago I
was troubled with kidney complaint.
I had terrible backaches and- head-
aches bothered me. Ne vous spells
ulset me and my nerves were just a
wreck. I felt tired and languid and
I suffered vith dizzy spells. Finally,
I heard about Doan's Kidney Pills
and bought some at Arant's Drug
Store. I can certainly say Doan's
did me a wonderful lot of good and
quickly relieved me."

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney*Pills--the same that
Mrs. Taylor had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Bucalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. LaGrand left
Thursday of last week for Mt. Giliart,N. C. to visit rdlatives for a few
mn1ths.

Nirs. M. E. Tennent left Thursday of
last week for Maxton, N. C., to visit
her dalughter, Mrs. LeRoy Martin for
a few weeks.
The funeral of Capt. Julius A. Mood

took place in the Summerton ceme-
tary last Thursday afternoon, May19th. Almost three years have pass-
ed since he gave his all for the pre-servation of -his country. It was in
the Allied offensive of July 1918,southwest of Soissons, that he fell.
Since that time he has remained in
France in the little cemetery near a
cross roads to the south of Misy-au-Bois.

Capt. ilood entered the service of
his coutry (luring the Mexican
trouble of 1916. He entered as a pri-
vate antd served in this capacity until
he was commissioned in the regular
army. ITis first appointment was with
the 1st Division and he served throughthe' war with this organization. At
(ie time of his death he was in com-
mand of Co. D, 26th Infantry, 1st Di-
visiont as Captain.

It was with a sorrowful heart that
Ohe community met the remains of
it's honored dlead. The Julius A.
ilioil Post of the American Legiondirected the funeral service. The tri-
bute paid in numbers present and
flowers has never been seen in our
little town before. Pall bearers were
appointed from associates of his earlylife. They were: Ernest Walker, Tomtogan, llenry Felder, Pred Barnes,Sam Martin, Jack .)ames, Huron God-
win and Claude Walker; all members
of the American Legion. 'Tihe Mann-
iig and Bishepvnille Posts of the
American Legion were represented.The good people of Summerton were
specially favored in having Dr. H. N.
Snyder, president of Wofford College,
to address them at the Summerton
Metiodist church in the interest of
the Chri1istian Education campaignntow on in the Methodist Episcopalchurch South. Dr. Snyder, was as is
hlis isual custom, full of zeal and
eanistnless in presenting the noble
I'Ur'ps; of this movemeit and, am
'in-(e, too, it) onte wl(o heard him, fail-
(" to catch the true significance and
Oll-wide i 0mortance of this great and
betelicient mission of raising $33,000,-000 for lihe M ethoilist Colleges and
sciools of tite South. le gave his
hiarers to understand that he was
thoroughI y con versant. with the great
financia ;t rinig'iency all over the South,however, his hearoers could not fail tohtave caught the air of his warning of
a1n i nevitaible great balitrupt proceed-ilgits witich must he surely be institut-
ell against us, anid that, too, by ourowno boys ami( girls, to soy ntothting
of the world at large, if we Methodists
failed~to, take suflicienit stock in an
eterprt'ilise. witich will mteaun fo~r the
peace, hap iiness, yeat, thte salvation ofteste1Uiitetd States and( thte world at
large. S(o my dearI giood Methodtlists,
let us all lbe u p and doing, andl remem-
btet that the faiith of out church is on
ial, antl it's mat erialI resources are't

kntown to be maity Limes equal to thte
call no~w miadet. iThe e'xistence, too, of
ouri chutirih is idep endtentt onl the out-
comite of thmt,.novemtent because Metho-
dlisimti's onty sourice of tra inted leader.
sipj, pireachers andl missionaries, is
fromt it's schoolIs andti colleges, anid due
toi their lit iall state, this sour1ce is
said to be alreadyv fail ing. The great
moriia wel far ofiiourti c'ounitry is also
mvtdved.I. et. iour spircit ual leadership
detcay, andi the inievit abie dtclinte ini
our miorals mustfllow. Then, gotod
Alethodists, witht onte hard appeal0, let
tis girid ou rsel ves up,, and front the
29fhi day of M~lay to the 5th (lay of
.1 u n, ma~iy no t, soi strontgly fortify
t hose g reat educ(ational bulIwa rks of
our' Souithlmol that thte devil with
all of' his intstitutionis of vice, sint, and
listru'tctitnmay forever lie banished
into an obnox4iiou((S statetofi desentedl.

'Thtos. .1. Davis,

Ui'v. .1. A. Anlsley, paostiir of the
Ilitist thbt ti, iretouned last Thurts-
thay fromt at teninitg the Southern IBap..t ist Convent ion in Chattanooga. In
re'sponise toi a rtequeist from your' 'or--
rtespondntttlt, Mr. Anisle'y gives us the
following statemenct about the Con-
vientiion:

"More thiani 5,00t dl'ega tes, firomaeithteeni st ati's, met in Chtt.anoioga
lior thie annuaitl Sessiont of the Stiuthtern
Iki ttistI. (oninttionu, wicholipened May
12 th andi t'lossed M~ay 17th, Di'. 10. Y.
Miullints, Pre'isident of the Souithet'nIliptist. TlheiltogitcaI Senti nary, of
I rimsvillt' andii onie ofi the outtstanding
liti st's of thIt w'.or'ld, was eleitedI l'residen0t pproiving one oif the ablest
iiresititng offai's in ai lung list oif dis-
tingis'hed men't wh'io havte filled this
uillite

lit iful1(1 cities int thet South. Much
of the history totf the' natitin was wr'it-teni iiin rimsonii letters of' the best
loiod of' Noritht and South ini the six-

ta mar1ik thle ha ttlefiebla.
STe great biody was t'nter'tainedl and

handleid belttler thtan any1l convention
foir manyv years. A mple seatinig ca-
taeityv, spliendlidi actcoiutics, r'endieredl
the Tabernacle almnost an idleal mteet-
ing place. -a
But everyone is thinking ofaa the


